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THE DAILY
"Let our Just Censure

PÏÏOMX.
Attend the True Event.1

BY J. A. SELBY COLUMBIA. 8. C.. FRIDAY MORNING. APRIL 1, 1870. VOL. VI-NO. ll.

DEATH OF PIBBÏW 8OTTJÛH.~A: ' brief
telegram from Ne« Orleans on,Saturdayaononnoed the death of Hon. Pierre
Boole, aged oixty-nioo years. Mr. Boole
was distinguished for impassionel ora¬
tory and an adventurous career. He
waa born at Ons ti lion, in the Pyrenees,during Ahe flrat consulate of Napoleon,his father having been a lieutenant-gene¬ral in the republioan armies of France.
In his youth, Pierre Boole was destined
for the church, but went into politics in
eirly life, and was active in the con¬
spiracy against the Bourbons, which re¡suited in imprisonment. Esoaping fromconfinement he embarked in journalism,went to Chili, and finally turned np in
Baltimore, where he arrived, from Port-
au-Prince, iu September, 1825. In the
same year, he removed to Mew Orleans,
adopted the law as his profession, rose
to distinction by his talents and elo¬
quence, and was sent to tho United
States Senate in 1817 to fill a vacancy.He was re-elected to tbe United States
Senate in 1849, and wns prominent dur¬
ing tba political agitation preceding the
late war. For some years past be hod
been hopelessly insane.-Baltimore Sun.

Lady Franklin arrived at Rio Janeiro
on the 4th inst., from Eoglund. Al¬
though now nearly eighty years old, she
is upon a trip to tho Pacific coast, sbe
having heard that some one living in
Vancouver's Island is in possession of a
letter from, or regarding. Sir John
Franklin, which be will not deliver to
any one but herself in person,
MMMMMBMgMM---------

A. NEW DISCOVERY ! !
PHALOA'S

TITANIA;"
'OR,

Salvation for the Hair.
CLEAR ÀV^yATERI

\\TTII<JÍ?^SEDIMENT ! !
OPEr^ÄJTlE LIGHT ! ! !

For Restoring io GrafytJlair its
Original Co/orM

PHALON'S "ViTALL^J^iiffers ut¬

terly from all Üj^nair coloringpreparation^ieretofore used.
It is luwrfjid, sweet smelling,
precipitates nomuddyor slimy
matrer,requires no shaking, im¬
part no stain to the skin. Hold
it totthe light and it is clear and
clou^Jess. It leaves no mark on
the seato; yet it reproduces in
gray haiNtíenaturalcolor that
time or sicl^tiiiamay have
bleached out of jtT^*^.
Î^Tha lon's Vitalins
is for one sole purposc^Jnat of
reproducing,with absolute cer¬

tainty, the natura^i^ior of the
hair. It is no^ïïtended as a

daily dressio^nor for removingscurf or dandruff ; nor for cu¬

ring baiuness; nor for stimula¬
ting trfe growth of the hair.-
Thes# objects may bc accom¬

plished after the color has been
fixed with the Vitalia, by Pha¬
lon's Chemical Hair Invigo¬
rate r.
THE ViTALte"»i^a harmless

and unequaled predication for
the reproduction of Sie origi¬nal hue of gray hair,alid noth¬
ing else. This is accoJuplishedin from two to ten applications,
according to thed^th ofshade
required. SoJ#H>yall druggist?

WE open to-dav a splendid assortment of
OPEKA CLOAKS, a full lino of WliitoKid Gloves and Laoe-trimmod Chemisettes.

Our SfIHNG STOCK is now ready for in¬
spection, which will he found, on examination,to bo much larger than at an}' previous acusón,and tho prices considerably lower than they
ever have been since we commenced business.For thc present, a discount of ten per cent,will b» allowed for specie.MarchJ25_ J IT. ft M. L. KINARD.

Greenwood Hotel,
i >s^a'^--~Y TUE subscriber, having pur-A¿'jtfB¿jj3 chased the largo and coniuio-?9BrfVKMI&HL. '-linus building known aa thcB&*££3BSE&^ ÜKEHNWOÜ1) HOTEL, in

prepareu io entertain tho traveling public.The house is bitnatod in full view of and con¬venient to the depot, and business portiou oftho town. Tho rooms aro largo, neatly andnewly furnished. The table will bo constantlysupplied with every delicacy tho market af¬fords, and tho hotel is in every way equal to,if it does not surpass any, in tho up country.In connection with this hotel is a first classLivery Stablo. Conveyances of all kinds onhand for hire. T. F. KILEY, Proprietor.Onr.ESWonp, S. C. March 12 Imo
HOOB, Steel and Iron.

OAfV DOZEN Biado'B CHOWN HOES, as-Uuv/ aortod sizes.

^
20,000 lb8. English TLOW STEEL, assorted
50.000 lbs. Gonninc 8WEDES IUON, assort¬ed sizes.
Tho above aro of direct importation fromStockholm, Birmingham and Sheffield, nnd

aro, therefore, of superior qualities to North¬
ern imitations. J. .(. T. lt. AGNEW.

Fresh Goods at Low Prices.
1A f\(\f\ Ll*S. BACON HAMS, SidesIviVVV and Shoulders.

:100 t)bls. Family and low-priced Flour.20 kits Mountain Rutter.
SO bbl*. Refined and Crushed Sugars.March 23 For salo by E. HOPE.

OPERA CLOAKS.
SPRING GOODS

Special STotloes.
PAIN KiL-i.Eit.~U i ti a Balm fur every

wound. Our first physicians uae and recom¬
mend its uae; tho Apothecary finds it first
among tho medicinen called for, and the
wholesale Druggist considers it a leading
article in his trade. All tho doalcra in medicine
speak alike in its favor, and its reputation as

A Medicine of lirtat Virtue,
is fully and pormanontlv established. It isthe great FAMILY MEDICINE of the age.TAKEN INTERNALLY, it cures Dysentery,Cholera, Diarrhoea, Cramp and Pain in thoStomach, Bowel Complaint, Painters' Colic,Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, or Indigestion,Sudden Colds. Kore Thront-, Coughs, &c.TAKEN EXTERNALLY, it cures Boils,Felons, Bruises, Cuts, Burna, Scalds, old
Sores and Sprains, Swelling of tho Jointe,Toothache, Pain in tho Face, Neuralgia and
Rheumatism, Chapped Uanda, Frost-bitten
Feet, &o.

PAIN is suppoRod to bo the lot of ns poormortals as inevitable as death, and liable at
any time to come upon us. Therefore it is
important that remedial agents should be at
hand to bo used on emergency, when we are
mado to feel tho excruciating agony of pain,
or tho depressing intiuencoB of disease.
Such a remedial agent exists in PERUV

DAVIS' "PAIN KILLER," tho fame of which bas
extended over all tho earth. Amid the eternal
ices of the polar regiona, or beneath the in¬
tolerable and burning suns of tho tropics, its
virtues are known and appreciated. And hyit aufforiug humanity has found relief from
many of its ills. Tho effect of tho Pain Killer
upon the patient, wheji taken internally in
caaes of Cough, Cold, Bowel Complaints,Cholera, Dysentery, and other affect ions of the
syBtem, has been truly wondul ful, and bas
won for ita tiamo among medieal prepara¬tions that can never bo forgotten. Its success
in removing pain, as an external remedy, in
CRSCBof Billin, Urn ines, Sores and Sp ra inn.Cuts. Klings of Insects, ftc*., and other canses
of suffering, has Recured for it tho most promi¬nent position among tho medicines of tho
day. Beware of counterfeits and worth¬
less imitations. Call for Perry Davis' Vegeta¬ble Pain Killer, and lake no other.
Sold by Druggists and Grocers. Prices,25c , 50c, and $1 per hot ile
For sale by FISHER & HEINITSH, Colum¬

bia, 8. C._April 1 lljlmo
TUE IN KI li.M rr i los OF ACiE.-Decrep¬

itude is tho natural accompaniment of old
age, but it may bo ameliorated, and the period
of entire helplessness long post potted by thc
judicious uae of a healthful stimulant. Phy¬
sicians, fully aware of this fact, usually recom
mend moderate stimulation when tie atreugtl
and vigor of maturity have been auxpendcihy the feebleness and prostration which ar«
the inevitable results of declining years, l'orl
wine, gin. brandy and other liquors aro oftei
proecribod by medical men for aged per ons
but tho impulso which fermented and dis¬tilled liquors givo to the circulation, and thc
energy they neem to impart, ia transitory, un¬less the alcoholic principle is modified ant
qualified by the presence, of medicinal tome:
and invigorants. Of all the combinations o
diffusive stimuli with the. juices of herbs
roots and barks that have ever been admiuie
tered to tho aged and infirm, with tho view o
suBtaining their waning strength, cheerinftheir drooping spirits and relieving tho acheiand paius to which they aro subjected, noni
has been found so efticacions, so agreeabliand so permanent in its effects as HO.STKTTEH'S STOMACH BITTERS. The différent»between tho effects of tho Bitters and that o
a mere excitant, however pure, is thu samo ai
between tho effect of a sudden and momen
tary application of excessive force to a givei
purpose, and the result of a steady, continu
otis application of exactly tho requieitamount of force to tho same end. The mer
spirit of physical energy produced by a dram
(and which is always succeeded hy correspondiug depression,) never yet benetiitod any mai
or woman suffering from physical decay. ¿
cordial like Hosteller's Bitttrs, at nnco soothing nnd invigorating, is the remedial agent rc
quired._ April 1 ff»
CUItE FOR CONSUMPTION-Wim

tit« Doctor* Say.-Amoa Woolley, M D., <
Kosciusko County, Indiana, say»1: "For thrc
years past, I have ueod ALLEN'SLUNG BAI
SAM extensively, in my practice, and I at
satisfied then; is no better medicine for lui)diseases in use."
Isaac A. Doran, M. D., of Logan Connt]Ohio, says: "ALLEN'S LUNO BALSAM m

only sells rapidly, but gives perfect saiisfattioñ in every catie within my knowledge. lia'
ing confidence in it and knowing that it poi
senses valuable medicinal propel ties. I free!
uso it in my daily practice anti with unboum
cd success. As au < xpectoraiit, it is most cetainly far ahead of any preparation I ha\
ever yet known."
Nathaniel Harris, M. D., of Middlebur;Vermont, says: I have no doubt it will sou

become a classical remedial agent for the ctn
of all diseases of the Throat, Bronchial 1 ubi
and tho Lungs.
Physicians do not recommend a medicitwhich has no merits, what thev say about AlLEN'S LUNG BALSAM, can "bo taken as

fact. Let all aili cted test it at once.Sold by all Medicine Dealers.
Hold by FISHER & HLINITSR,A1^'jLlËHiiL_ Columbia. S^Oi

? f f ~? ë f f ? ff ff?Ti» Hie Working Clubs.-Wo arc now prpared to furnish all classes with constant erplnyim nt at homo, tho whole of the timefor tho sparo moments, nosiness new, Mgat.d profitable. Persons of tither sex casi
earn from 50c. to $5 per evening, and a prport ional mun by devoting their whole timethe business. Boys and girls earn nearlymuch as men. That all who soe t is not i
may send their addi < rs. and tesl tho businei
we mako thib unparalleled offer: To snch
are not well satisfied, we will send $1 to pfor tho trouble of writing Full partícula]
a valuable sample, which will do to cominan
woik on. and a copy ot The Peoplt't Lite.ro
Companion-one of the largest and be»t fae
ly newspapers published-all acut freo by mnHoader, if you want permanent, profitaiwork, address E. C. ALLEN ft CO., AngusMaino._March 10 ||J3ui<
MANHOOD ANO WOMANHOOD-I

8AY8 FOR YOUNG MEN, on tho passim
attraction of tho sexes, and tho happiness
THUE MARRIAGE, whon perfect manhood a
perfect womanhood unite to consecrate t
union. Sent freo, in scaled envelopes. Á
dress, HOWARD ASSOCIATION. Box I», Pladelphia. Pa. Jan 29 Sin

si'ict i AI, NOTICE-To parties in wan
Boors, Sashes and Blinds, wo refer to tho
vortisomont of P. P. Toalo, tho largo ma;facturer of thoso goods in Charleston. Pilist furnished on application. July 17 9m

Charleston Advertisements.!
MAB8HALL & BTTEGBT

Wholesale Dealers In

FOREIGN AND DOHESTIC DIU'MODS
143 Meeting street,

OH A BLE8TO If , 8. C.
E. W. MARSHALL. W. T. DURQE.

WE aro now receiving our SPRING ANDSUMME» STOCK
or

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods
AND

NOTIONS,
To whick we invite tho attention of tho trade.
Orders entrusted to our caro receive prompt

and careful attention.
Prices guaranteed as low as any market in

the country. March ll Imo

GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.,
WHOLESALE OBOOERB,

Cotton Factors and Bankers,
linyne street, Charleston, 8. C.

WILLIAMS/BIKNIE & co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

65 Heaver street and 20 Exchange Place,Jan5_NK.W YOltK._-f-lmo
J. JN. ROBSON. Commissign Merchant

NOS. 1 AND » ATLANTIC AVHA UK,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

HAVING ample means for advances, a busi¬
ness experience of twenty years, andconaning himself strictly to a COMMISSION

BUSINESS, without operating on his own ac¬
count, respectfully solicits consignments ofCotton, Flour, Wheat, Corn, etc.
Shippers of Produco to him may. at their

option, have their consignments sold cither in
Charleston or New York; tims having tho ad¬
vantage of two markets, without extra com¬mission.

REFERENCES:
Bishop W\ M. Wightman, S. C.; Col. Wm.Johinion, Charlotte, N. C.; Hov. T. O. Summers,Tennessee; Hon. John P. King, Augusta, Qa. ;Messrs. George W. Williams & Co., Charles¬

ton, 8. C.; Messrs. Williams, Taylor it Co.,NowYork._ Anri 1 28 fly
FERTILIZERS. S'S

To the Public.
cf* I WOULD RESPECTFULLY

inform the citizens of Columbia(Û, / l|§iaml the surrounding country ge-
'o^Xi «Bfueraîly, that 1 have resumed mydbSSk^idSV^old Business again, after a lapseof tweiitA years, engaged in the manufacturooí Iron, I am again back at my first Business,that of WATCH, CLOCK AND JEWELHY-whore a full Slock of all Goods kept in a FirstClass Establishment can befound. Ishalluse
my best endeavors to give satisfaction to all.I hopo to receive a share of patronage. I shallkeep First Class Workmen, and all work en¬trusted to mo will be warranted.
Nov 0 WILLIAM GLAZE.

Patent Office.
A LEXANDElt .fe MASON, Solicitors of Arno-l\_ rican and European Patents, and Coun¬sellors at Patent Laws, (tit teen years experi¬

ence HS solicitors of Patents, i 4C0 Seventhstreet, opposite the Patent Office, Washing¬ton, D. C. Papors carefully prepared, andPatents secured without delay. Examinationsin tho 1'ateiit Office free of charge, and no in¬dividual f<£> asked in any case, unices a Patentis allowed. Charges as reasonable as anyother reliable Agency. Send for circular ofterms, instructions and reference Jan 30
Fine Gold Watches
- OF all descriptions, for Ladies-Xs*?<SÊB and Gentlemen, for salo atKSkkgSfe WILLIAM GLAZE'S,^^^^^^^^m Ono door North of Messrs.

Scott <fc Williams' Banking House. Dec 10

BREAKFAST BACON^
2AAi\ POUNDS OF BACON STRIPS

and Breast Pieces,
5 casks Davin' Sugar-Curod Hams,25 libls., halt-blils and kegs Leaf Lard,300 UM. Mutton Hams. For salo byFeb20_ EDWARD HOPE.

Ammoniated Soluble

PHOSPHATE,
Manufactured by tho

Navassa Guano Co.. Wilmington N. G.,
In Bags or Barrels.

THIS FERTILIZER is prepared with the
utmost euro, and contains every constitu¬ent desirable for any crop to which it may bo

applied. It is especially adapted to the growth
COTTON, CORN, CEREALS,

And all kinda of
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.It is manufactured of the samo material from

which tho celebrated
pATArsco GUANO Co.'s PHOSPHATEIs prepared, and referouco is mado to that
Company, (C5 South street, Balti¬

more, ) for UH efficiency, qua¬lity And uniformity.lt. R. BRIDGERS. President.DONALD MACRAE, Treasurer and Secretary,Wilmington, N. C.
LONDON & JONES. Agents,Jan 21 t3mo Rock Hill. 8. C.

Guns and Ammunition.
rrjST received by William Glaze, fino Eng¬lish BREECH-LOADING GUNS. Ano Eng¬lish Powder, in Canisters, Shot and Caps, of allkind. Ono door North of Messrs. Scott, Wil¬liams & Co.'io Bunking House. Dec 10

New York Advertisements.
~~ "FROST, BLACK & co.,
WHOLESALE and Retail Dealers in and

Manufacturers of

FIRST CLASS FURNITURE,
Of every variety,

GO Bowery, near Canal at., IV cw York.

Steamboats, Hotels and Public Buildingsfurnished at tho shortest Dotico. All goodepurchased of our house guaranteed aa repre¬sented.
ii. w. FROST: JAMES BLACK. OEO. SNYDEK.
March 31 Snio

JAMES CONNER'S SONS
United Slates

Type and Electrotype Foundry
AND

PRINTERS' WAREHOUSE,
Nos. 28, 30, 32 Centre Street, New York.

ALARGE AsBortmrnt of English and Ger-1
man faces, both Plain and Ornamental,kept on hand. All type cast at this establish¬

ment is manufactured from tho motal known
as Conner's unequaled HAItD TYPE METAL.
Every article necessary for a perfect print¬ing oflico furnished.
Tho typo on which this paper is printed, isfrom tho abovo Foundry. March 29 Gmo

AGENTS WHO SELL. OVii NEW
'WORK, ******

PLAIN BOMETALK AND MEDICAL CosmoN SENBE.*********
have no competition. There ncvorwas a book
Cnbliahed like it. Everybody wanta it. Any-ody can sell it. \gcnts aro now making $1( 0
a week. The work embraces 912 pages, 200
illustrations. Price only $3.25. Jf you want
to mako money and do good, Bend for our 21-
pago circular, select your territory, aud go to
work at oneo Full tablo of contents of this
wonderful woik seut freo on application. Ad¬dress WELLS & COFFIN,March 10 Hilm 432 Broome st, New York.

Pratt's "Astral" Oil.
UNLIKE many other Illuminating Oils, is

perfectly pure, and free from all adultera¬
tions or mixtures of any kind. It emits no
offensivo smell whilo burning, gives a soiland
brilliant light, and can bc used with thc samo
assurance of safety as gas. Chemists pro¬
nounce it tho bett and safest Illuminating Oil
ever tillered ttl the public; and Insurance Com¬
panies endorse and urge upon consumers the
uso of tho "Astral" Oil in preference to anyother. It is now burned by thousands of
families, and in no instance has any accident
occurred from its use; a lamp filled with it,ifupset and broken, will not explode. To pre¬vent adulteration, thu "Astral" Oill ia packedotdy in tho Guaranty Patent Cans, of ono gal¬lon and live gallons each, and each can is
sealed in a manner thai cannot bo counter¬
feited. Evety package with uncut seal wo
warrant. Re sure and get nouo but the genu¬ine article, Pratt's "Astral" Oil, for salo bydealers everywhere, and at wholesale and re¬
tail by tho proprietors.

OIL HOUSE OF CHARLES PRATT.P. O. Box 3,050. 103 Fulton st.. New York.
Send for circulars, with testimonials and

price lists. Enclose stamps for copy of the
Astral Li'iht. Jan 1 t39

Tho standard reputation attained by thia unrival.id and infallible Yeast Powder during twelve yearnlast, is duo to ita perfect purity. healthfulness and
iconomy. Put up in tins, actual weight, as rc-
trcscntcd, and will keep for years.Thc quantity required for u^c is from one-fourth
o one-half lesa than other Raking Powders.
Sold by Grocers throughout thc United States.

DOOLEY & BROTHER,
Manufacturera and Proprietors.

GO New Street. Kew York.
March 13 o... .

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
THE undersigned most respectfullyinforms his outrons, and tho public in

_^general, that, bo has received a well se¬
lected assortment of fine Watches, Jewelryand Clocks-amongst them tho celebrated
German CUCKOO CLOCKS, carved in Walnut
and Oak. SPECTACLES and Eye-glanses of
every focus, to »uit all ej-es. Above-mentioned
articles will he sold ai reasonable prices. All
work connected with this line will be executed
in the best workmanlike manner, and properlywarranted. A. W. WEHR H AN,

*

Plain streot, opposite Mr. Berry's Furniture
Rooms. _Oct 27
Fruits and Vegetables-Prices Reduced.
PEACHES, 2 lb. cans, 25 cents each.

Lima Heans, 2 lb. cans, 25 couts each.
Green Corn, 2 lb. cans. 25 cents each.
Tomatoes, 2 lb. cans, 25 cents each.

Together with a full assortment of Picliles,Jollies, Oysters, Lobsters, Sauces, Catsups,Extracts, Sardines, Spices, Seo., Ac, at low
ligures, always on hand and for sale byFob 20 J. & T. R. AGNEW.

Planting Potatoes.
BARRELS IRISH POTATOES, in fineXÄ/O order.
EARLY GOODRICH,
Chili Reds,
Early Rose,
Harrison,
Pink Eyes,

For sale low for cash, byJan18_EDWARD HOPE.
Hoes! Hoes!!

WE havo in store 250 dozen of Brado'a
heavy Crown Steel HOES, Prado's LightStool Hoes and Riveted Eyes. Elwcll's Picks

and Plantera' Hoes, manufactured near Bir¬
mingham, England, for our trade, and paidfor with gold at l H to 124 por cent, premium,and we confidently say wo aro prepared to
suit the markot. LOWRANCE <fc CO.
March 23

_

Elgin Watches,
MANUFACTURED BY THE NATIONAL

WATCH COMPANY, pronounced hydeniers and connoisseurs throughout the coun¬
try to be the BEST TIMK-KEEPER8 now of¬fered to the public for Ladies' or Gentlemen's
uso. They combine improvements not found
in any othor Watches of either Foreigti or
American mako. Ladies desirous of purchas¬ing a handsome, Btrong, and correct time¬
piece will find tho elegant Watch, bearing tho
trado mark of "LADY ELGIN." to bo all that
they desire. Inquiro of your Jeweler for tho
Lady Elgin. No movements retailed by fhn
Companv. Business Oflico and Salesroom Na¬
tional Watch Company, 159 and ICI Lake
street, Chicago. March 22 3m

Baltimore Advertisements.
7 *F£OVM7 "

WILLIAM H. HOWARD.
Flour Denier and Commission Merchant,

No. 2 Spear's Whnrf, Baltimore, Md.

GOOD to Choico Fino, Kuper, Extra andFAMILY FLOUR, suitable for retailing,constantly on hand. Jan 22 3mo

"GEORGE PAGE & cor
MANUFACTURIERS or

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR
SAW MBLLS,

Also Stationary and Portable /ll
Steam Engtne35 &Q./

No. 5 Scb_-oodor Street, /

Sendfor Catalogues and Price-Lists.
July 3D ly

To the Farmers, Planters & Gardeners.
A NEWAND PERFECTFERTILIZER.

" PHÚINE. "

BETTER than Peruvian Guano for generaluso. For Corn, Potatoes, Wheat, Rye,Oats, Buckwheat, Millet, Turnips, Peas,Beans, Beets, Carrots, Cabbages, Tomatoes.For Graes and Clover, for Trees and Vines,and, above all, tho best Fertilizer for Cotton.This new compound contains every valuableingredient contained in Stable Manure, and ÍBtho only Fertilizer which possesses such acombination of concentrated active fertilizingmaterials, as Animal Matter, Blood, Hair,HooTs, «fcc, with those active Chemical Saltsrequired to support vegetation. We challengethu world for a better Manuio. It is choaperto buy a good articlo at first, and wc can as¬
sure onr friends that tho Fertilizer wo nowoffer is tho best in tho market. Planters willdo well to call and examine tho quality andlearn tho price, and leave their orders.Wo endorso this Manure No adulteration,no dirt, no ground stones or rocks-all pure.For sale by FISHER & HEINITSH,Feb 2 t Chemists and Druggists."

"NICKERSON HOUSE/'
COLCMH IA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

THIS pleasantly located HO¬
TEL, unsurpassed by anyHouse in the South for comfort

_land healthy locality, is now
open to Travelers and others seeking accom¬modations. Families can bo furnished withnico, airy rooms on reasonable terms. "A callis solicited." My Omnibus will be found atthe different depots-passengers carried toand from tho Hotel free of chargeNov8_WM. A. WRIGHT.

Hestauraxit,
" S~\ THE POLLOCK HOUSE RE8-ft/TAURANT isnowin complete work-^SCX ing order. OYSTERS will bo served

up in every style and in the best manner.Fa¬milies supplied in any quantity.Also, GAME in eeason; besides]REFRESHMENTS of every kind.
The BILLIARD ROOM is again in"

'operation. Tables from beatr makers. T. M. POLLOCK,' Oct 28 Proprietor.
EXCHANGE HOUSE,

PAYSLVGERA FRANKLIN, Proprietor«.
THE above house is convenientlylocated on Main street-kept oír^European plan, with large, well-fnr-Itoome. Tablo supplied with the besttho market affords. Also, finest Norfolk OYS¬TERS. WILD GAME and FISH, or all kinds,served in any style, by an experienced cook.Board, with or without lodgings, by the week

or day, at moderate rates, and moats served atall hourn, without extra charge.In BAR attached, will always bc found,finest WINES, ALES, Liquors," Segare, &o.\T. Sf. J'A YHI NO Kit, C. B. FRANKLIN

Watches and Jewelry Repaired
IN tho best m an nor, by first class workmen,and warranted.
ENGRAVING finely execntod.
Dec1(5 _.W,IiL,TAM GLAZE.

Beer! Beer!!
SOME dealers in this city havo been in doubt

that I could hold out supplying them withBeer this summer. I now inform tho publicthat I have a largo supply of old Lager Beer
on hand, which I put against any Beer broughtfrom tho North, or even imported from Ger¬
many, as to purity and strength. I um read}to test it by tho Beer scale.
Aug20_ JOHN C. PEEPERS.

Thorburn's Garden Seeds.
FRESH GARDEN SEEDS and ONIONSETS, at wholesale and retail.
Jan ll_EDWARD HOPE._

Solomons' Bitters,
THE great SOUTHERN TONIC and Invigo-rant, is for salo by Dn. C. H. MIOT,Nov 21 Druggist. Columbia. 8. C.

CERTAIN PRESERVATION

I T IS A FACT
TnAT tho celebrated perfocted SPECTA¬

CLES and EYE OLASSES, manufactured
by Lazarus <fc Morris, Hartford, Connecticut,strengthens and preserves tho Eyes-assiststlie sight moBt brilliantly, and lasts a great
many years without, change

ISAAC SULZUACtlER. Jeweler,Columbia Hotel Row. is tho solo appointedAgent in Columbia, 8. C., and vicinity, for ther
sale._Dec 31 ly

THE CAROLINA HOUSE,
RICHARD BARRY, Proprietor,

IS conveniently located and easily ac-fcessiblo from Main street, being on Wash-
ington, noar Sumter. Tho very bcBt of

LIQUORS always on hand. Tom and Jerry,Flip, Hot Punches, and other winter beve¬
rages, prepared at short, notice Nov SO

Ale and Porter.
BREMEN LAOER BEER.

Younger'a Edinburgh Ale
Hibbor's London Porter. For stile byFeb 16 GEO. SYMMER3

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
or

SOUTH CAROLINA
DEPOSITS OF fl & UPWARDS RECEIVED.
INTERESTALLO WED A T TUE ItA TE OSEVEN PER CENT. PISH ANNUM,ON CERTIFICA 7ES OFDEPOSIT,AND SIX PER CENT. COM¬

POUNDED EVERY SIX
MONTHS ON ACCO UNTS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.
Ï0?B S' Su£LeI¿ f Vico.PrCBidcntB.John P. ThomaB, J
Thomas E. Gregg, Cashier.
John O. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directors.
Wado Bampton, Columbia.
William Martiu, Columbia.
F. W. McMaster, Columbia
A. C. Haskell, Columbia.J. P. Thomas, Columbia.
E. H. HcinitBb, Columbia.
John B. Palmer, Columbia.
Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.
J. Eli Gregg, Marion.«
O. T. Scott, Newberry.W. G. Maves, Newberry.B. H. Rutleûge, Charleston.
DanielRavonel. Jr.. Charleston.

Mechanics, Laborers, Clerke, Widows, Or¬phans and others may here deposit their sav¬
ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬
on. Planters, Profesaional Mon and Trusteeswishing to draw interest on their hindu untilthoy rcquiro them for business or other pur¬poses: Parents desiring to set apart email
sums for their children, and Married Womenand Minors (whose deposits can only bo with-drawn by themselves, or, in case of death, byI'their legal representatives,) withing to layaeide funds for future uao. are hero afforded
an opportunity of depoaiting their nioanswhere they will rapidly accumnlate, and, atthe name time, be subject to withdrawal when
needed._Aug 18

COSSTiTliTlON RENOVAT OB,
Or Blo cd Cleanser.

THIS medicino is known to the faculty asbeing tho concentrated fluid extract ofSarsaparilla, u i ted willi other valuable medi¬cinal horbs, and is guaranteed as chemicallypure. For tho euro of
SCROFULA. AND CONSUMPTION.
This remedy is compounded expressly forpuritying and cleansing tho blood of all in¬firmities, going at once to the fountaiu-headof disease, it extinguishesTumors, Consumption, Syphilis, Skin Erup¬tions. Salt Rheum. Doits', Rheumatism,Waste of Vitality, Scrofula.Wo all know that tho promiscuous vaccina¬tion indulged in during tho lato war bred thomost villainous diseases. Vaccination pus wastaken from tho arma of many porsous tull ofscrofulous sores.
Then of course the impurities of the Bcrofu-loua patient were absorbed in tho blood of menotherwise without diseases, and both becameinfected alike. Men, women and childrenthroughout all tho West are most w ol ul lydiseased from this canto, and knew not, untila few months ago, the origin of it.
Henry's Constitution Renovator

Relieves tho entire system of pains and aches,enlivens tho spirits, and sends new bloodBOUNDING THROUGH EVERY VEIN.It imparts a
SPARKLING BRIGHTNESS TO THE EYE,A Rosy GLOW TO THE CHEEK,A RUBY TINGE TO THE LIPS,A CLEARNEBS TO TUE HEAD,BRIGHTNESS TO THE COMPLEXION,BUOYANCY TO THE SPIRITS,AND HAPPINESS ON ALL SIDES.For all affections of the kidneys it is unsur¬passed.

People have been rescued, SB it were, fromtho very jaws of death, by a timely UKO of thisgreat remedy.
EXTRACTS FROM VARIOUS LETTERS."Doctor, I was vaccinated in the hospital.Before that I had no skin disease. Until I hada bottle of your 'Constitution Renovator.'sent mo by Mr. Roper, of Columbia, Mo., IBuffered tortores with running sores, hinco Iused two bottles I am well, except a small soreon tho calf of my left leg, and that ie gettingwell fast."

This from a lady: "And now my skin is aseloar and fair as a babe's. My complexion,thanks to your 'Renovator,' is beautiful.""Yes, yes, I may well say such relief wasunkuowu t'< nie before. Enclosed find nvodollars for six bottles; two families hero vt antto try it."
"I was very much troubled with syphilis.Your remedy seems to be. curing tue fast. Sendfour bottles per Expr« ss."
"No moro rheumatism. Three Lotties ofConstitution Renovator have made me a newman."
"Doctor, enclosed And $5. Please send mea supply. Two families here want to try yourConstitution Renovator."
Wc have not space for moro of the above ex¬tracts, but you can ask your neighbor aboutthe remedy. Every one has something goodto say, as it cures every time.

For all di-eases of theKIDNEYS, RETENTION OF THE URINE, fte., ftc.And for Female Diseases, Nervous Prostra¬tion, Weakness, General Lassitude and Wantof Appetite, it is unsurpassed.CAUTION.-In ordering our remedy, alwaysplace tho number of our Post Office Box ônyour letters. Tho new law in our Now YorkPost Office compels this. Address,UK. M. E. HENRY <Sf CO.,I Director-General Berlin Hospital, Piuasia.Agency of thc United States,Laboratory, 27G Pearl street,Tost Office Box 5.272. New York.«S- CONSTITUTION RENOVAIOR is $1per bottle six bottles for $5. St nt anywhereon receipt of price. Patients are requested tocorrespond confidentially, and reply will bounido by following mail.
Sold by all respectable Druggists.

A 1 M A II ' 8

SARRACENIA BITTERS,A sovereign remedv for

DYSPEPSIA,And diseases arising from a disordered con¬dition of tho Stomach and Liver. Prepared byG. W. AIMAH, Chemist and Druggist,.ICO King, corner Vanderhorst street,Jan 12 Iv Charleston. South Carolina,es- SOLD BY ALL DR UJ4G1S1S. "S»_ßibbes & Thomas, Beal Estate Agents,OFFER their services tothe publie as GEN¬ERAL LAND AGENTS. Vt ill buy and sell[.antis, and other property, on commission. Nocharges until sales are effected.
JAMES G. OIBBE8,JOHN P. THOMAS.Jan 19 WADE HAMPTON OTBRPS.

Tobacco! Tobacco!!
rj£\ JIOXE8 COMMON TOBACCO, at lowf 1 F figures.
80 boxes Fair Chewing Tobacco.

. 4 boxes Extra Rock City Chowing Tobacco.4 boxes Commonwealth Chewing Tobacco.10 boxes Rose Bud Chowing Tobacco.Jnlv 20 JOHN fi. SEEOERH.

Early Gardens. Early Frnit.
ONION SETS, Whit« Silver Skins,Onion Sets, Red Withersfield,Extra Early Poss,Emly Cabbages,Earlv Head Lettuce,Early Wood Beets,

Fresh Seeds, dil oct from Lnndrolh, for saloat FISHER ft H£LNlTSH"i Drug Storo.


